
CITY SHOULD DO IT.A P0SSY WILLOW WEDDINGLOCAL LOBE. Wheat 75. ; ;'v

Mrs John Allen left Sunday
for a visit with relatives in Port Marriage of Miss Emma Benson and

(AtrrtlfiMnentt tn thi column charge for
it ttaenteoili cenu per line. . land. - r .': :' John Larkia of Newberg. v

,

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Leander Wells of 'Port

land, visited her son at Cauthorn
Hall over Sunday.

50g Shirtwaists Silks 39c
We have never had a more attractive assortment

of shirtwaist silks, and never have you been able to
by them so cheap.

For OiTnesdav May 3rd we place on sale for one
week onlv. beautiful line of silks at

Wool 15 to 1 6 cents- -

Three or four new cottages and
a barn are in course of erection in
Job's addition.

Mr. White, representing the
Portland Telegram, is in town se- -

Glenn Winslow, Pendleton, Ore-

gon, at eight o'clock last. Wednes-

day evenine, Tohn Lirkin of NewBorn Saturday, to Mr. and

Provide - a Monument for the Late
. James Dunn Proposed in Barial

'.."- - ..Sermon.. :.

In his funeral eulogy over the re-
mains of the late James Dunn: at
Sheriff Burnett's house Wednesday,
Rev.; Carrick declared that the mu-

nicipality;; of .. Corvallis ought to
place a monument at the grave of
the deceased. Many persons view
the suggestion with favor, and say
that under the circumstances : the
proposed action would be fully war-
ranted. In part, the sermon is as
follows: '

?
' ':

Mrs. W. R. Hansell of Jobs addi-
tion, a daughter. .

berg, and Miss Emma F. Benson 01

Portland, were married, : Rev.1 J.
material for a write-u- p of Edwards of the CongregationalMiss Anna Allen of Portland

arrived last week. She- - expects toCoavallis.

Chauncy Bishop has been en
church officiating. ' ; Lohengrin s
bridal chorus, was played by Mr.spend the summer with ber par

Grazed to coach the Willamette foot ents m this city. , . !. and Mrs. Winslow, violin, and
piano., The parlor was profuselyball team the comine jrear, and
decorated with pussy willows andpreliminary work begins soon. ' Mrs. Andrew Carrick and

Miss Margaret Evers will be At lilacs.Tom Cameron has accepted a
position with the Van Vorhees Home Friday evening May 6th,

to the high school graduating class.
Saddlery Corupany'at Sacramento,

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. WoodcockCalifornia. ' He left yesterday ' to

The bride was beautifully gown-
ed in pearl gray nun's veiling and
carried a shower bouquet of white
sweet peas and maiden hair fern.
The bride is a ' native of Benton
county, beine the youngest daugh

assume his new duties. are to entertain Saturday evening

"It was while filling the instruct-
ions placed upon the , trestle board
of duty that his useful life came . to
an end. ; At the call of our country
we send our sons to the frontier or
the foreign land to defend our bor-

ders, or uphold our , demands.
When they fall in battle, their names
are placed upon our country's honor
roll of fame, and loved ones yearly
garland their graves. Eulogies are
uttered in their praise, and songs

in honor of their twenty fifth wed
dine anniversary. One hundred ter of John'Benson. and a .sister of jit CFather Smith closed a very

successful mission at the . Catholic
church in this city Friday evening,
and left Saturday for Albany,

invitations have been issued. Mrs.. Edgar Jackson of this city.
She has been for the past three
years a resident of Portland. The

A musical will be given in the
where a mission is being held this Presbyterian church , Thursday af
week. groom is a highly respected merchternoon from four to five, by a

are sung in gratitude, and this isant of Newberg. The happy coupleThe will of the late William
Barnard has been filed for probate,

well. Such- disputes are nationalwill be at home to their friends at
Newberg, after May itlu ,and Robert Kyle is the executor rather than local, and the danger to

our homes and persons are far disThe estate is valued at about $12,- -

number-o-f :young people of the
church. The proceeds will go to
ward a gymnasium fund' in con-

nection with a boy's club of the
church about to be organized. Ad-

mission 10 cents.;
The worst fears have been con-

firmed with reference to damage

000, Mr. Kyle was in town on busi
ness connected with the estate Mon

tant. It is otherwise here. It was
to maintain peace in our city,to pro-
tect our own society and to defend
innocent men, that Mr. Dunn sacday.

New Deeds.

New deeds filed for record are:

E M Kimball and wife, to Lulu

Not an old piece iu the lot. All bright
and new this spring.

Including Black and White, Pink. Blue

Tan, Green and all of the popular shades
of this season. .

Adam Assell and William
Broders were sentenced to pay $50

P Tom, tract in Alsea, $100. :
done by Irost in the big prune or
chard In an examination Thurs-
day, Manager Johnson concludes
that his first estimate of one-four- th

rificed his life, and that the , other
officers ancl their deputies placed
their

"
lives upon the altar of their

city. These they would command
and I am sure the officers would
thank them for their unselfishness

George A Bennett and wife to
May G Brooks, small tract in Phi
lomath, $125.crop the coming season is not too

low, and that the yield will not be S. L. KLINE'S,

fines in the police court yesterday
morning for selling liquor to the
late Chester Keady. Both offer as
a defense that they were assured by
an elder brother of the dead boy
that Chester was 21 years of age.

Farmers generally are fast
finishing up their spring seeding.
The weather conditions have been
ideal, and the work has been much
facilitated thereby. Another week

J H May to Harvey Herron,
160 acres in Blodgett, $1,000,

above that figure,
W. A. Wells arrived Monday

from a four months sojourn at Tuc
Regulator of Low Price:-- .

and devotion. But words are in-

adequate to "

express our . gratitude
to this man who gave his life for
us. Our tongues are voice less,
but our hearts are enlarged with

appreciation. As 'we lay
away our friend we feel that he
does not belong to one family, but

Fannie E Kisor and husband
to Henry Ambler, 18 feet in blockson, Arizona, for the benefit of his

health. He is somewhat better
than when he left Corvallis. but his 9 Philomath, fi.

will see most of the fields in the condition is npt materially improV' H S Pitman et ux toPaul Truitt
ed. He caught a slight cold on to our city. If the fallen soldier is

our country's dead, so our fallen92 acres near Blodgett, $2,000.
the way home, and on that ac-

count, has remained at home most W H Currin and wife to M C soldier is our city's dead. On Me-
morial day, when we meet to rethe time since his arrival. mmMiller blk 27 Jobs Addition, $225,

Norris & Rowe's circus which
member the fallen, let this city
never

nr-
forgett

to...honbr...this, her hero- -H S Pitman and wife to Paul

county in perfect order for the
coming harvest.

.
-

Miss Maggie Munkers, of Scio
and Edward Felton Jr. were mar-
ried at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Felton at
11 o'clock Monday. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. H. A. Deck

' of the United Evangelical church.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton begin house-
keeping on Fourth street across

is to be in Corvallis on the 20th, Truitt, 360 acres near Blodgett,
was in a train wreck in California bipmaifs Commercial IJ$2000. '

ic omcer. juer, tne citizens place a
monument at his grave. Tis the
least they can do, and yearly garSunday. Several cages were de-

molished, and a big tigress escap Notice of Election. land it with the fairest of roses and RESTAURANT.ing, struck Mr. Rowe, one of the Notice is hereby given that tbe annual sweetest of forget-me-not- s. :

proprietors, and held him pinioned election for the City of Corvallis will be .as we tmnK ot tne man we are New Room,there until driven off by the show held on Monday tbe 16th day of May not unmindful of the cause" of his
attendants. With ten rifle shots in death. Thinking men may well
her body, she was still at last ac- -

New Furnishings,'
Everything Complete.

1904, for the election of a chief of police,
police judge, treasurer, one councilman
from tbe first ward, two councilmen from

meditate. Vice - and lawlessness
among our youth have been too apcountsatlarge and surrounded by

her trainer and his assistants, the second ward, and two councilmen parent ot late.

from the Beniian home.

The case of A. L,. McFadden,
in which he is prosecuted by J. B.
Tillotson for alleged forgery was on
trial in a Portland court .. Monday.
The facts on which the charge is
based have been frequently set forth
in the Times. August Fischer and
County Judge Watters went down
Monday morning to appear as wit-
nesses in the trial. Judge McFad

from the third ward. Said election wilA carriage., . containing . Miss . NEXT D00B NOBTH OF SMALL & SON.

J. TcLARENCE CHIPMAN.
'

Hartley, Maud Hurt Creffield begin at 9 o'clock a. m. and will contin-
ue until 6 o'clock p. m. without closing
the polls. '

Sheriff Burnett and Lewis Hartley
left Main street at two o'clock yes THERE ARB ALL

The following has been designated asterday to catch the Eastside train . KINDS OF TROUSERSthe polling place, council chamber, Cityfor Salem. Miss Hartley and Mrs
den was one of the attorneys for Hall situated on the southeast cornel ofCreffield were enroute to the insane : But the only kiud youthe defense. Fourth and Madison streets, and theasylum, and the others were con

ought to wear-beca- use

EMERY'S ART STUDIO.following persons have been appointed
to conduct said election judges, Caleb
Davis, Joseph Yates, R. H. Colbert--

veying them thither. Mrs. Creffield
had an examination for sanity at
noon, and was committed. There they're the best-- is the

A portion of the roof around
the flue in the kitchen at the home
of Henry Stone was burned away
Sunday forenoon. 1 The alarm was
turned in about ten o'clock and the

famous.clerks, Kobt. Johnson and W, Dilley.were.no witnesses. .

1 :--Miss Sophia Hartley, aged 18
Given under my hand and seal this 28th
day of April, 1904.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Hartley was examined as to . her E. P. GREFFCZ,
Police Judge.

Carbon, Platinum, and Platino Portraiture
t.

; O. A. C. ATHLETIC AND SCENIC VIEWS.sanity in the county court yesterday
and committed to the asylum. The

"Carnival of Nations."examining physicians were Drs,
Farrafand Airman. Her trouble is The ladies of the Presbyterian. Aid So
the result of the teachings of Creffi ciety will hold a Carnival of Nations and We sell them in this town, and J ; And other Photographic Novelties.a Rose Fair. All ladies are invited toeld, who ought to be hunted to the
ends of the earth and be made to have the largest stock and greatestbrisg roses and compete for the three

variety you ever saw. Come in andpay the penalty of his deception,
pick out one of the choice patternsAside from her delusion on relig

prizes, best collection of roses, best flor-

al piece and best single specimen Car-

nival is to be held May 25, 26, 27.
tor next bunday s wear.ious matters, Miss Hartley is an

intelligent and amiable young Or if you want afcheaper grade
for exery day, we have that kind
too. No other store can offer you

woman. She was taken to Salem
by Sheriff Burnett yesterday after Jop Ioupd Sf?o?s for Ter?c

- For Police Judge
I hereby announce myself as a candinoon. such, bargains..

For Sale by
date for the office of police judge at tbe
city election to be held May 16, l9o4- -

Corvallis is divided into four dis
tricts, which corner at the intersec E. P. Greffoz. ? 'tion of Fourth and Madison, where
the City Hall, the Methodist church

department was quickly on' the
ground, buta few buckets of water
had already extinguished the flames
The damage is nominal.

In order to accommodate
workingmen and others whose
hours of work prevent them from
registering during the regular office
hours, County Clerk Moses will
hereafter keep his office open each
evening from seven until eight
o'clock, and will be there in person
or have a deputylto readyregister all
comers. May 15th is the last day
for registration.

Mrs. Cal Thrasher was called
to the bedside of her father Andrew
Palmer, on whom a surgical opera-
tion was performed at The Dalles
the latter part of last week. Mr
Palmer was an early Benton coun-
ty resident, ho lived in this vicin-
ity for thirty years or more, and is
well known to old timers. He is
now over 70 years of age, and if he
survives his present malady whichis
doubtful is shortly, to visit his old
home.

Things are doing now in t he
matter of the - independent tele-

phone system. Articles of incor-
poration have been filed, and the
franchise granted ten months agoto a committee in behalf of the
Citizens League, who took up the
matter at the time, has been turned
over to the new company. Z. If.
Davis, Robert Johnson and A. T.

Johnson, in the absence of Mr. y.

are pushing the matter.

and the Opera house stand. That 53053 Fanion 34473 .

Imported black' Percheron stallionsection of town on the north and
east of James Taylor's is district will make tbe season of 1904 as follows,
number 1 , and two taps of the fire
bell at intervals when an alarm Portland and Return. '

Mon Xues. and Wed., Farmers Barn,
Corvallis; Thusr., McFadden Farm,
Bruce; Fri. and Sat., Mouroe- - Terms.
$15, the season, $20 to insure.

being turned in, signifies that the
fire is in that district. That portion now selling round trip tickets to Portot tewn south and east of the City

V- -
ew Spring Style

i fJ $3.50.
. I Unexcelled in style, mater- -

l I ial and workmanship. Absolute- -

guaranteed in every particu- -

jpll

jana irom corvallis lor J3, good going
T. K. Fawcett, Owner.

Corvallis, Ore.Hall is in district number 2, and the
Saturday), m, or any train on .Sundaysignal is three taps of the bell at in
returning faunday and Mondav eivmertervals during the general alarm Methodist Conference. LosAng eles all day Sunday in Portland. The sameDistrict number 3, lies west and arrangement atralies from Portland civCalif.

Account above conference, the South all Portland people a chance to visit
south of the Opera House vand the
signal is four taps. District num-
ber four lies north and. west of the valley points at greatly reduced ratesern Pacific Co. will make reduced rates

on the certificate plan from main linesMethodist church, and the signal is Bamboo furniture at Blackledge's newpoints in Oregon south of Portland, andfive taps. A short statement of the store.districts and an easy way to re passenger will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which agent will collect the
highest one way rate, giving a special

member them is: Taylor's barn Bleak ledge keeps all kinds of tables,two taps; City Hall,: three taps
receipt. On presentation of this receiptOpera House, four taps; Methodist

church five taps. This is a good duly executed, by
'

original purchaser,Air. uevarnev is in Portland, but
is expected at any time. Meantime

Al ZierolPs Alfalfa, ? Red Clover,
White Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Vetch,item for firemen and others to cut Southern Pacific agent at Los Angeles

will sell return tickets at one-thir- d fare.out and paste in their hats. Rape Dwarf Essex and all other kinds of
garden seeds.

Sale dates from Oregon points will , be
April 19th to May 7th inclusive, also

the switchboard has been ordered
constructed, and wire, insulators
and instruments are shortly to be
shipped. As is well known, the
Kansas City company has author

Seventh" Day Adventists.

Special in Men's Spring Suits.
Every , and in fact ever thing in this

Stitch suit is perfect.
" IT'S MADE TO FIT

and it certainly does to try on one of them means

good-by- e tailor, and money saved. Come

and be convinced now! : , V

Nolan & Callahan's new spring stockMay 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, and 30. The
last day on which certificates will be is now complete in all departments.

vv ui sold regular service at : S, D. A,
Hall East Main street between Wash honored for return at reduced rate from
ington and Adams streets each Sabbath Los Angeles will be June 5th, 1904.

ized the central energy system for
Corvallis, which is the newest and
most up to date thing in telephony,
giving but one alarm on a party

For Sale.or baturday, as follows: Sabbath school
Personal. Best Plymouth Rock or Brown Leghornat a p. m., Bible study 3 p. m.

. Preaching as announced from time to cocareis or eggs.
J. B. Irvine. Corvalfis.uuc ana calling central by mere

Young lady with best of referencesremoval of the receiver. It is ex- time. .
-

Rev. P.j. Cole,- . . Pastor.
peciea tuat construction work Look for the name Cronse & Brande--

aesires to correspond witn a single gen-
tleman or widower who is in business or
is in comfortable financial circumstancesbegin within a week or 10 days.Much haste is manifest in the mat ger on your spring suit.

Corvallis, Oregon.ter, in order to give connections to FOB SALE.
Strictly confidential. Address

P. O. box 580,
Portland, Ore.

Yaquina BayGo to Zieroirs for freeh
oysters.proposed rural phones.

Vetch seed at Corvallis Flour Hills


